
Greetings from the Milky Way Economy! MWE is a boutique education, business development,
and research think tank based in DC, Maine, Florida, Texas, LEO, and Tharsis Rise Mars
focused on a little segment of the overall economy called “The Space Economy.” If you’re
reading this, you’re probably well aware of the current $503 billion economy that is The Space
Economy. Too, you probably already know that the Space Economy will grow by leaps and
light-years to well over $4 trillion dollars in just the next few decades. Humanity is headed to
Space, the Moon, Mars, and beyond and we’re excited to assist you in becoming an integral
part of the exploration and Human settlement of Space.

Questions about the economics of Space? Email us today to get started:
official@milkywayeconomy.com

In the interim, let's be honest, money, financing, and the ROI of Space determines why we go to
Space and who gets to Space first. We’re here to help you answer those tough questions about
Space that Google doesn’t know and that you don’t have the bandwidth to research or execute.

Services we provide: One on One Consulting

Writing & Research Mission Awareness & Confidence

We understand the economics of Space,
researching and writing content specific to
the industry and your project's needs.

● White Papers
● Teaching & Lecturer appointments
● Journal and Academic articles
● Expert Analysis and Testimony
● Space Feasibility Research

Heading to Space? We help increase buy-in,
stakeholder, and constituent engagement in your
Mission’s success.

● Keynotes & Conference Panels
● Videos & Tutorials (E-Learning)
● Mission Support
● Targeted Information to raise your brand

awareness in the Space Industry

Who We Are - The Space Economy’s Leading Economists

George S. Pullen,
Chief Space Economist
- Co-Author The Space Economy
- Economic Facilitator Space Force
Futures Workshop,
- Space Economy & Industry SME

- United States Marine Corps
- 13 years US Federal Govt Senior Economist
- 10 years Finance experience Banker & Trader
- Adjunct Professor / Instructor / Lecturer
- Risk Consulting, Alternative Markets, Analysis,
Econometrics and Forecasting SME

Samson Willliams,
Space Anthropologist
- Co-Host The Space Economy Podcast
- Five Time Author
- Executive Leadership / C-Suite
- 8 years experience Crisis Mgr for

Fannie Mae (2008-2016)
- Adjunct Professor Columbia & University of New
Hampshire Franklin Pierce Law School
- Digital Advisor and Business Consultant
- Capital Raising, Business Development, Crowdfunding,
Blockchain, AI and Emerging Tech SME
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MilkyWayEconomy.com Menu of Services (January 2023)

Economics and Space Research & Development
One-On-One Consulting A la cart specialties include:

● Space Economics
● Commercialization Analysis
● Valuation, Revenue &

Financial Modeling
● Determining ROI
● Business Model Strategy
● Conference Support
● Extrovert Support

$750 an hour

Project Retainer Whether you don’t know what you
need, think you know what you need
or need help figuring out what you
need, we’re here to help bring your
project to life.

$112,000 is good for two years and comes with a
minimum of 100 hours of advising/consulting + a
set ad budget of $18,250.00 per year.

Mission Support Wingmen for when you need it most
at conferences, on The Hill and
prepping for other social activities.

$7k per day, minimum 2 days per mission

Spaceport Feasibility
Study

Determining the feasibility of
investing in a Spaceport in your
jurisdiction.

Varies. Typical feasibility studies range from $150k
to $1.5M depending on a number of factors.

Professional Speaker Rates

Keynote (up to 90min) Half-Day Seminars (3-4 hours)

For-Profit $20,000 $40,000

Non-Profit $5,000 $10,000

Additional Options for Larger Firms & Projects
Option A: $50K Retainer Option B: Equity Option C: $30k - $500k Project-based

● Covers 100 hours
of 1-on-1
consulting

● Can be extended
in 20 hour
increments 

● X% equity in the Company 
● Includes one year of advising 
● Services billed at a rate of

$300 an hour thereafter 

● Based on milestones needed/requested

Board Seats - Market Rate
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